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, ......melissa,2f19/975:42.
Pil/I,Bill .. f .I. think I .. mixed something
7
Date:
1' ed, 19 Feb 97 17:42:21 EST
From:
melissa <MLOV5480@URIACCURLEDU>
Subject:
Bill ( I think I mixed something up here)???
Io:
"· ..but first a note" <wjb@URlACC lJRLEDU>

1

l'P. here)???

Hi Bill
This is first of all an apology for being tardy \'.Viththe nllnutes. The \Yeek g
ot crazv and I got behind .. I told Carolina wouldn't Bil! be shocked if on Mond
a) aftcinoon h'e ,vent to his co1npute1 and found minutes!:???? Hey Yd1ata nuvel
idea '\nd yes an idea it was that suspiciosly feel thrnugh .. I have no excuse,
and I deserve all the lashings vou can gh e me:-)
The GLBA has de?ided on a' movie nigh! l'vfarch ~ 5th in Edwards Auditmit1m '\f
,nil be ha1mg our fa.st Creature D.·ouble·l"eature wlnch will mclude; "w'hrn '''13
(0,
l.l is Pa!liis.g"and "Bcffi.ffifulThings.•·
l11e 3 Dollar Bill is again in published form We have one out now. and one i
n the workings ..
Lastly, the GLB1\ would like to spread the wmd, that if there are any Profe
ssms out there who need "Rea[ Life" and in "HI-H" stereo GLBI'A. person fm pan
el discussion on the issues there am members who will be happy to ablige. Oh
) cab if:; ou haven't already heard the GLB '\. is working on becoming the GLBTA 1
Could you pass on this info to those in you mail file on behalf of the GLBTA ..
Gotto rw1 I'll see you in a few with those mirmtesl!
J\Ielissa

Fi4,.I. ,.
''.:Lf5,Lt,r .,,,_I
11
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